
f Departed ti»Ufcfcr«i

lava, Mr.

'lovely-young to»n, .'Tbe* ammbJeosw .pf h»s
.'!• . • _ • ' • ..- « ' « * / " » ^-5*

r of
jh)» ardent Jov* for 41*-Relatives

taew.iiro.;' To „ .
wit Added,*n enlightened,
and consistent piety. .Mbout-two years *gp
bs entered upon the ways of wisdom, and toon
afterwards became a meaib^r of the AJ...E.

Church, id-which he ̂ remained until his dtsso-
;0tion^ As he had lived piously he -died safe-
ly ; *nd he bore his .protracted and .severe ill- ,
ness with great patienoe-and resigoation-J l»j

A few days before/>e fell asleep in lUe
arms •ofJesus,-he spoke frequently of thanear-
neM«of the termination ofj«iHiie tr«oWes,-»nd
ofcttie r««t that .r«rnw««d &r him beyond the
grave,-tnd be earnestly entreated hi* dear re.
iative* to "be failhfur until death," that they
might be saved. / • '

•'He|C*v« the mflfct -4»dHbitab!«i! evidence of
Ms acoeptanc* wiU*-God,isand therefore his
-Jrjere*vedparer.it aad-^ther i«&ti.ves do taot
werpa«tbo*e'withoutwjpcu,.,. fi« has.gone to
refoia hi« sainted hrotiter £fckard, who died a
.fow-wwrttet V5nee.' •Aotfi(ffl*j"the bereaved
ajifl 'ovonrtiftimed .parents -4>e<rCUfta!ned-> by
--"^-' Lj-— «nd—fitwHy:in«(Br^iKir sons in

A. D,,

- Whilst.-riie writer of->tiw brief vittiiice
aih JBj3mirer;of 'those long obiluftriesVhick BO
oftea' appear JB the journals of .the prjaent day,
«»d which, it ie to' be 'feared,' too: ofieaascribe

^departed, virtues' for *which'tb*y were
-not very remarkable white Kviagyyette thinks
liters* are mumerous. -occasions which -demauc
from the living, tributes to the memory of the
really -virtuous •dead ; and it is to be hoped
that all, who loam Richard T. Anderson, the
eldest jfonofCapt James Andereon/af Buck
iufhaaj.ce«tti£y, Varginiarwho d4«doinhe 13th
day of April .hut, in the ;28th y*arx>PliU age
will bear testimony to his great -moral worth
his uniform Christian deportment, and. his gen
Uenaaly bearing in society, When 'such t
youug roan -as Richard .T.-Aoderson-is remo
fed. from the circle in which -he has-been ac
customed to move, fond relatioas and friend
tre'not alone called upon to deplore hie' loss
but the community in which he lived, and -so
ciety generally •• feel that such u dispensation
of so all-wise Providence produces a vacuuir
which is not •ewily filled. , •- '

In early life Mr. Anderson made-a 'p'rofes
religion- and whilst h« did not attach
Je_-Anv\n"&rt:-.4ar branch of .Cbr' ' f a
;gret such *was iis. hamtlity, aud^fch

ifsiirrisiiaa walk and cbBvem3bn;rthat nbce
whB knew him ever doubted .the sinc«rjf>'*f
lis profession. •* On earth, -peace, goochwUI
oward men,"- seemed to be his motto during
bis brief career, and if he-has 'left behind him
a single individual who harbors the (lightest
•enmity towards him, it is unknown to him who
•pens this imperfect tribute to his memory, al-
though he-enjoyed an intimate acquaintance
with hiro^from early childhood until the day of
bis death". Whilst his loss is generally de-
plored by all who. knew i»ioi, none feel it so
sensibly as his devoted father,' whose declining
years he*Hferahed and^bonored -by-all that
devotion to his interests and his comforts that
should ever characterize sucJ» a son in his in-
tercourse with such a father. May,, hs tafee
consolation in the reflection that his chriatiaii
example and bis parental admonitions were
not vainly bestowed upon his nohfe-Learted
boy, and in the peaceful assurance of being
re-united to him in the abode of the blessed,
"when life's dull vanities sire o'er-"
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